Rock Island Trail
Period Analyzed: Sunday May 01, 2016 to Tuesday May 31, 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Traffic for the Analyzed Period</th>
<th>Daily Average</th>
<th>Busiest Day of the Week</th>
<th>Distribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cyclists</td>
<td>9,393</td>
<td>303</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedestrians</td>
<td>17,087</td>
<td>551</td>
<td>Friday</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Cyclists: 35%
- Pedestrians: 65%
Rock Island Trail
Period Analyzed: Sunday May 01, 2016 to Tuesday May 31, 2016
Rock Island Trail (Cyclists)
Period Analyzed: Sunday May 01, 2016 to Tuesday May 31, 2016

Daily Data
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Hourly Profile during Weekdays

Hourly Profile during the Weekend

- Rock Island Trail Bike NB (in)
- Rock Island Trail Bike SB (out)
Rock Island Trail (Pedestrians)
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